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BANKHEAD
HIGHWAY

Is In Danger Of Going Around 
Callahan County If Our 

People Don't Wake Up
The failure of the Highway Con

stitutional Amendment to go before 
the suffragans of Texas, to be ap 
proved or rejected by them, because 
of the failure of Secretary of State 
Staples to advertise it tn time, 
should serve to increase, lather than 
decrease the efforts of the people of 
Callahan C ouniy to secure that most | 
necessary adjunct to prosperity.! 
Good Hoads, and particularly to to 
improve the Hankhtad Highway and 
the great northern and southern 
thoroughfare passing through the | 
county via Cross Plains and Put 
nam, that they may be acceptable 
to tb*5 S ta te  and Federal Highway 
authorities

Rival counties, nhuttiog upon Cal
lahan are doing their duredest to 
sidetrack Baird, in a highway sense, 
ns has already be* n pointed out by 
The Star. Kasilund County is build 
ing a splendid read down to the Cal
lahan County line <>n the South to 
divert travel from the north and 
aouth highway. It is time we wen 
up and doing.

Hon Hen L. Russell, our repre 
Merit alive in the Legislature, while 
in Austin, secured a promise from 
the State Highway Commission that 
if Callahan County would i»ond it
self in the sum of $250,000 for the 
completion of the Bankhead High 
way, that there would be available 
for the use of the County a further 
half million dollars from the State 
and Federal Governments.

Slate District Highway Coinmis. 
eioner Porter, who has Callahan 
County within his jurisdiction, in
formed The Star recently, that these 
aggregate amounts would put the 
CaPahan County sector of tin- Bank, 
head Highway in first class condi
tion and acceptable to the Federal 
authorities, and it would therefore be 
placed upon the map for ull time. 
That h a fair proposition, extremely 
favorable to Callahan County tax 
payers, and should tie snapped up 
with the same avidity that a hungry 
dog gratis a bone.

A big mass meeting should be 
held and every taxpayer upon whose 
shoulders this bond issue will fall be 
invited to attend. At this muss 
meeting thoroughly thresh out this 
important matter from every angle. 
Let’s get busy.

REORGANIZED COYOTES WON
FIRST GAME FROM CISCO

The re >rgani/.eit Baird Coyotes 
won their tirst game played, with 
the Cisco Swatters, last Sunday, at 
Tee-Pee Park, by a score of 12 to 2.

Batteries, for ‘Jisco: Erwin and
Petty; for Bsird: Allen and Ray.

It was a very slow game.  Allen 
allowed only two hits and struck out 
nine men. Baird got twelve hits, 
one of which was a homer, by Bou- 
ehettc.

Miss Julia Likens of Muskogee, 
Oklahoma, who has been visiting in 
Denver and Colorado Springs, Colo
rado, for the past tw o  months, 
epent Tuesday, the 17tb instant, in 
Baird. Miss Likens is now visiting 
In Dallas and will later spend sev
eral weeks in Galveston, before re- 
turning to her Oklahoma home

HOW TO PROPERLY MAKE 
LASTING CONCRETE WALKS

There is one concrete paving block 
in Baird, at ieust, that can be de 
pended upon to be all right, without 
fault or blemish, guaranteed to 
milh«rcrack nor crumble and last 
until worn to a wafer like thinness 
by the scuffling feet of Baird Mu
nicipal Band members whose great 
great-grand daddies are y e t  no- 
born.

It was built last Friday night on 
the courthouse lawn by an expert 
representing the American Portland 
Ct-menl Association, assisted by a 
scientific concrete muker from A. & 
M. College. The Baird Municipal 
Band; conducted by Bandmaster H. 
W. King, furnished some excellent 
music, nod there was quite a crowd 
to listen to the lecture and witm-ss 
the mixing of the cement, sand, 
gravel and water and the finishing 
of the concrete slab.

It was a most interesting demon 
stration. and the explicit instruc 
lions given, as the work proceeded 
and the -‘ingredients ’ scientifically 
mixed tn just proportion, aud mak 
mg the block was so simple an oper 
ation and to easily learned, that it 
would seen as though every gradu 
ate of this short term school of in
struction, should be able to hencefor
ward mold and make concrete blocks 
that will not crack, crumble and dis 
integrate as many have done ull 
over the City of Baird

There is a right way of mixing 
concrete and making concrete blocks 
for sidewalks, roadways or other 
purposes and the result causes joy 
everlasting, There is a wrong way, 
however, which causelh veraliou of 
spirit, profanity of tongue and great 
monetary toss.

Particularly interesting was that 
portion of the lecture where the 
manufacture of the cement was de
scribed from the time the rock is 
blasted and dug out of the quarry 
until the finished product is sacked 
ready for shipment.

Portland cemeut comes as near 
being an “ impalpable dust as the 
most vivid imagination can conceive, 
after being crushed and hammered 
and ground and heated in nn inferno 
of flame until it becomes what is 
technically known a s  “ clinker.’' 
These clinkers are about as big ss 
marbles a*<d hard as glass. As the 
lecturer described the final process;

“ Aftoi the clinker lias cooled— 
and a salt! percentage of gypsum 
lias been a Ided— it must be pulver
ized again, as fine as before, to make 
cement Seventy five per cent of 
t h e finished product must pass 
through a sieve that holds water—a 
sieve with 40,000 tiny openings to 
the square inch!"

Pay a visit to the shell band stand. 
The concrete block made by these 
experts is on the southeast cornu 
of ibe stand. When you conclude 
to put down a concrete sidewalk in 
front of your home, build the blocks 
uccoiding to tLc formula that made 
this one possible, and you’ll have a 
sidewalk that will last for all time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Boone Holmes 
and their bright little daughter. 
Madge and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Bay and their cute and pretty little 
ones, Ruth and Jack, left Mondny 
morning for Menard and the Llano 
River, in which famous link stream 
they will drop their several baited 
hooks with real Irask Walton lock, 
it is to be hoped.

EXCITEMENT 
IN CALLAHAN

A Forged Check For $2,500 00 
And An Aggravated Assault 

On AutoistsTown Talk
A well-dressed, prosperous look

ing stranger briskly entered tbe 
First National Bank last Friday 
morning and, with tbe observation 
“ I guess that’s all right1' shoved a 
check through the teller's window 
signed “ Frank Wheat, ’ drawn to 
the orders of “ J  A Robbins," and 
calling for $2,500 00 of Uncle 8am s 
legal tender.

Teller Howard f armer glanced at 
the check, sized up the stranger 
and excusing himself while he veri
fied a penciled note identify ing “ Mr. 
Robbins ’ and also signed “ Frank 
Wheat," which accompanied tbe 
check, phoned for Sheriff Bray.

When the Sheriff arrested Mr. 
Robbins tbe latter protested vehe
mently, claiming that he whs -‘all 
right, ” and referring to the Sheriff 
of Stephens County. “ I sold some 
stock and a car to this mar Wheat,’’ 
be explained, “ and I thought his 
check was all right."

Sheriff Head, of Stephens County, 
when appealed to over the phone, 
confirmed this statement and added 
that Mr. Robbins was not only a 
man of character and means, but 
that no (Sheriff Head) had the real 
forger .n jail, and would have him 
in Baird as soon as his auto could 
make thetrip.

He whs as gofd as his word and 
brought here as the real culprit, a 
young man who ga»e the name of 
“ Sam Howard,’ aged 23, of Devine, 
Medina C< unty. At first he denied 
all knowledge of the check, but la
ter, aftir oeiDg “ sweated'’ by tbe 
officers, confessed that his real name 
was Mation AI wood, and that he had 
signed Frank Wheat’s name to the 
check.

Sunday night, while an automo
bile containing Sidney Foy, William 
McGowtn and two young ladies was 
proceeding homeward along t b e  
North Clyde Road, about two miles 
Baird, it was thought that a flat 
tire had developed aud the auto 
was atopy ■ d for an investigation

The bn^s started to get out to 
mske an examination. According 
to their story, one of them was in 
the rood sod the other on the run
ning hoard ami the young ladies 
were on that side of tbe car watch
ing them.

Suddenly, so the auloists say, 
three loud gun reports rang out ami i 
lhe rear of the ear was punctured 
wiih shot several of them passing 
through the exact spot where one of 
the young ladies’ had been resting | 
sitting but a moment before.

Tbe party hurried back to town I 
and lodged a complaint with the au- 1  

tborities. Sheriff C. K. Bray weut 
out to investigate and Farmer J .  Z. 
Martin admitted that be fired the 
shots. A charge of aggrated as
sault was tiled against him. and he 
will he placed on trial in the County 
Court, Judge Victor B. Gilbert pre
siding, this morning at 10 o'clock.

Born to Rev. and Mrs. W. E, 
Hamilton, of Anson, on July 24, 
1023, a son, who has been named 
Robert William.

LADY REALTY BOOSTERS
ENTERTAIN SAM WEBB

Long Beach, California, 7-lff-'23. 
— I saw Mrs. Chisenhall oeo Miss 
Mattie Scott, formerly of Baird, and 
she said she saw tny letter in The 
Sisr. As I am still having the time 
of my life, seeing sights and hear, 
mg pipe-dreams, 1 will risk one 
more shot, even if I hit the waste 
basket.

Those lady real estate agents are 
still giving me free bus rides and 
free lunches (not free “ busses’ ’ but 
free tides, understand), trying to 
sell me orange orchards at $4,00(1 
per acre, blossoms, green aud yellow 
fruit all ou the trees at the same 
time. They are sure beauties—but 
tbe price spoils it all. 1 just look 
wise and brag on all they show me, 
because I know another lady agent 
will give me another bus ride and 
free lunch the next day.

He careful how you handle that 
word “ bus," Brother Gilliland, be
cause my wife reads Tbe Star.

Well, I got away from the lady 
agents long enough this week to 
visit Catalina Island, called “ The 
Gem of tbe Ocean," and it sure is a 
gem, that nearly put my old ^*es 
out. The island is just a big hill, 
three times as high as Mount Airy, 
with a lovely little cove, all covered 
up by the town of Avalon and tbe 
other half hung on the sides of the 
mountain.

The beautiful Bay of Avalon was 
all covered over with boats—little 
boats and big boats, lulling boats, 
racing Ik>aU, and glass-bottomed 
pleasure boats to carry one over tbe 
beautiful marine gardens, the most 
wonderful in the world, with their 
strange, beautiful foliage of marine 
plants, and blue fishes, spotted bass 
aud gold fishes, swimming around 
through this sea garden

After seeing all these beauties we 
hsd a nice fish supper, with straw 
berry shortcake dessert and lovely 
music while you ate. Then opened 
a splendid band concert. The mem 
hers of my parly were all tired out 
and turned in I decided to see the 
town alone.

Pretty soon I came to a large 
building and heard sweet music 
coming out through the windows. 
So l took a peep in and; “ My! my! 
Sodom and Gomorrah have come to 
life, worse than they were before 
the Lord destroyed them!’ I cried, 
ag hast.

There were a hundred men hug 
gmg a hundred beautiful women 
and just walking about where every
body could see them. I took one 
long lingering look and then, like 
Joseph of old, l tied to my hotel, 
said my prayers and went to sleep, 
not knowing but that the Judgment 
would come before morning.

But it is not all bad here at Long 
Beach. I have beard some fine 
preaching, and one Men's Sunday 
School or Bible Class, that meets at 
the Pier Auditorium has 1800 mem
bers, and their program of music, 
songs and lectures is certainly fine. 
They also hive community singing 
that is grand and hand concerts on 
the beach, both day and night— 
world’s of good music. The Bap
tist Church has a woman praacber, 
who is right up to date and can out- 
preach most of the men preachers.

One of our outing trips was to 
Los Angelos harbor, where we saw 
lots of big ships. Another good 

Concluded on last page

TECH BOARD 
VISITS CLYDE

And Baird Citizens Headed By 
B. M. Band Welcomes Vis

itors At Baird Depot
Baird is strong for Clyde as a lo

cation for the proposed West Texas 
Technological College, and a memo
rial to that effect, signed by f»2 bus
iness and profes-ioual men of this 
city, was presented to the locating 
leiurr when it reached this city yes
terday afternoon on No. 23, bound 
for Clyde.

I he Baird Municipal Hand, under 
the leadership of Conductor H. W. 
King, wi-ii oincd the distinguished 
visitors with sweet music, and ac
companied the delegation to Clyde. 
There was a good crowd at tbe sta
tion

Hon. B>*d L Russell acted as 
spokesuiau for Baird, and. as al
ways. did the job tn tirst class style. 
He introduced each member of tbe 
board to the members of the local 
committee, Senator Cowell, ita 
chairman. Dr Bizzell, president of 
A. A M. College; Dr. Sutton, pres
ident of the State ( Diversity; Dr. 
Bralley, president of Denton C. 1. 
A. . S. M. N. Mans, State Juperin 
teedent of Public Instruction, W. 
A. Naftours, secretary ot the Board.

Senator Cowell, at the cloae of 
Judge Russell s speech, was pre- 
tented with a list ot the business 
and professional men of Buird, en
dorsing Clyde for this great school.

Senator Cowell responded in a 
happy vein, dud committal, o f 
course but paid a generous tribute 

j to t\est Texas, her peopla and her 
I vast resources.

FOR MUNICIPAL BAND S BENEFIT

Theatrical Promoter aud Talented 
Trombonist h D Merrell, is going 
to put on at Tbe Tabernacle Tues- 
nay night, July 31st, a three act 
comedy, “ A Poor Married Man; or, 
Too Much M o t h e r - i n - L a w I t ’s a 
scream, from start to finish, and The 
Wild Cats will furnish the music.

Six new members have been added 
to the band the past werk

The band will give free public 
i conei rts on the nights of August ♦» 
and 21 and on Labor i>*y. which 

I will be tbe last of the season.
-----------. .

MASONIC SERVICE-EDUCATION
MEET TO BE IN ABILENE

On Tuesday next, July 31st, the 
Committee on Masonic Service and 
Education of the Grand Lodge of 
Texas will hold a district meeting
in Abilene.

The plans for this meeting were 
made »t a conference of Masonic 
leaders and workers in Dallas in the 
early part of June, A party of 
speakers, composed of the best tal
ent available, left Dallas on July 4. 
On that date meetings were held in 
Wichita Falls and Fort Worth.

At the Abilene meet, two will be 
held, one in tho afternoon for the 
ladies, families and friends of Ma
sons, and at night for Masons only. 
There will be motion pictures, made 
by Masons for Masons.

Invitations have been sent to the 
two Mssonic bodies in Baird to at
tend this meeting and it is expected 
that a large representation will go 
up !o AMIene from her-
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Steers With a Touch
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7-p.i *enger Touring Car handles as nimbly as a polo pony. The Willyo-Knight is 
the nly car in America with eight Timken bearings in the front axle, and is the 
Casi» t car to steer. W e know of no Willys-Knight engine that has worn out
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Col Andrew Moses, field artillery,
The Highway Education In ara  01

the National Automobile (.'tim ber of n e ia  Aruiiery, port sam uousion i*feCtorv in the nnininn n t a mart.
( ommerce, located in Washington, has been ordered to Hawaii for duty f  n mjiiuirv oxnartB recent came
is offering prises for essays to school with the field artillery Instead. Col bot._(1 2  , h T ^ rm v ' w ^
teachers and pupils on how to pro Moses was appointed to the army roi._ . . . j .
mote safety on the highways. The (,om Texas and ha* been one of the f * d . ,r “ B sh* rp,y **•

Instructors at the Army W ar Col j * * -  * *  ”. ,  , . . . .  in future form the chief defenselege for the last two years. He will
sail from San Francisco Sept. 25.

.isards offered total $6,5<*i Including 
trip* to Washington for th e national
winners.
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Sam Gilliland
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.Governors of Texss and Louisiana 
Will Discuss Boll Weevil.

Buy the Famous 
Road and Race Tested
OLDFIELD
QUALITY TIRES

PHONE 224 j

BAIRD. TEXAS

Clubbing Rate
Dallas Semi-Weekly Newe one of 
the best farm and general news 

pers in the South
THK BAIRD STAR . $1.50
BKMI WKKKLY NKWS $1.00

92.50
Both papers, one year for 12.30 

In Advance Always

New Orleans, La.- The first im
portant conference since the Nation
wide fight on the bofl weevil was 
planned will be hold when Gov. Pat 
Neff of Texas and Gov. Parker of 
Louisiana meet the Louisiana Rank
ers' Association committee and oth
er* interested in the campaign at 
the Cotton Exchange

Gov. Neff has Just arrived from I 
Cuba. Hi* State i* the biggest cot
ton producer in the Union and he is 
Interested In the fight.

Claude Reeves, president of the 
Hanker*’ Association, will preside at 
the meeting. The Louisiana hankers 
conceived and aie directing the cam
paign. which Is receiving the atten
tion of important commercial inter 
est* all over the world.

The conference which will he held 
is preliminary to (be big convention 
which will be held in New Orleans 
Sept. 1*) and 20 This convention is 
expected to sound the death knell of 
(he weevil, which has threatened to 
destroy the cotton industry of the 
South The cotton business so wide
ly affects the nation at large until 
public officers, bankers, farm imple
ment manufacturers, planters, brok
ers, shippers, spinners and many oth
er Interests from one end of the na
tion to the other have signified their 
intention to come (o the convention.

from established dealers equipped to give 
you real tire service at these unusual prices

T e le p h o n e  S u b s c r ib e rs
Use your Telephone to *nve time, it 

will serve you many waya- -in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is f o r  yourself, your family or 
your employee- or»!v Report to t):
■ vnagement ar»v dlssstiafaotloo.

R E A P  DEN. MgrP.

Board to Receive High Salary 
Austin. Texas A mfsapprehen- 

! lion exists as to th« pay to be ra- 
jcelved by the board to codify the 
.laws of Texas. The chairman will 
1 0c paid nt the rate of |7,500 per an 
num and the other two members 
16,000 yearly. The first amount is 
more than any of the higher court 
fudges receives and will be drawn 
by Charles H Jenkins, now an As
sociate Justice of the Third Court of 
Civil *. pnealt. The board will meet 
in A \  eh the first Monday of 
August . id the salaries are to run

TIRES TUBES

30 x 3 “ 999” Fabric S 7.40 $ 1.65
30 x 3\ “ 999” Fabric 8.85 1.75
30 x 3 1 Cord • - 10.65 1.75
31 x 4 Cord - 18.95 2.45
32 x 4 Cord - . 19.90 2 55
3 3 x 4  Cord . 20 9 0 2.65
34 x 4 Cord - - 21.80 2.75
33 x 4! Cord - 27.80 3 50
34 x 4i Cord - • 28.90 3.65
36 x 4 ‘ Cord • 29.65 3.85
33 x 5 Cord 33.90 3.95
35 x 5 Cord - - 34.90 3.15
37 x 5 Cord • 36.70 4.35
36 x 6 Cord > 59.80 6.70
38 x 7 Cord • 83.90 10.60
40 x 8 Cord 108.90 13.75

Oldfield Tires hold all the track records for the last 
three years a n d  are the only American tires to win the 
French Grand Prix Road Race—the classic of Europe.

HARRY BERRY, BAIRD
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' ¥  USED Cardul for years _ „ ____
¥  and it did me more good fccommended todo. lt fe?,'

I strengthened me and, a t *‘w 4s

than any medicine I ever *atc<J afid bMilt me up 
was like another woman

!! f

used,” writes Mrs. AL G
c  . -r » I If you are weak, run-down 

Ragsdale, of Fort Towson, and fce| that you need a tonic 
Okla. ! used to suffer with!take Cardui, the woman s
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womanly trouble that weak
ened me until 1 was a mere 
shadow, nervous, and could 
not sleep. I did r.ot feel like 
I could live.

“It
helped me till I heard of 
Cardui and began to use it. It

tonic, the tonic about which 
you have always heard, th. 
tonic that helps weak women 
regain their strength.

Cardui acts on t'’.a womanly 
system and helps relieve pain 

seemed that nofhinv discomfort due to female
__ iJ(1 , ... , , ailments.

Try CarJni, today, for y o u r  
trouble.
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MONUMENTS
l  W h y  b u y  th r o u g h  a n  a g e n t ,  w h e n  y o u  
; c a n  b u y  d ir e c t  f r o m  th e  d e a le r ?

DRYDEN &  BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments 

Box 372 Abilene, Texa*
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REFRESHING
CONFECTIONS

When downtown and you fool tired and would like a cool 
place to rest a minute, drop in here an l let us servo you a 
delicious, cool drink or ono «»f our go'd Ice Creams.

We are also prepared to supply dinner parties and 
social Clubs with Ice Cream, Sh erbert ,  etc Phone 
yOur ordes. Prompt servlet*.

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS

Au*tin, Texas.— At 
Ing the State Auton 
made th State tai 
maximum allowed ui 
tution. Of this an: 
pension*. 35c for g 
and 3.’>c for school* 
purchase of textboo 
exceed 15c. Till* i* 
rate adopted last yen 

The hoard consist: 
nor, tin? State Tre 
Comptroller When 
had been ttxed the 

< jocular vein, ( hided 
and Comptroller a*

! ble," but hi* smile fi 
1 when State Treasure 
1 ered with. "How abc 

Legislature?"
It was estimated  

: troller, who furnisbfe 
I of figure* under the 
; tax rate would be nc 
j  this year * appropri 

that 50c might be thi 
Comptroller Smith 

board with an elaho 
urea to sliow that 4S 
he necessary. There 
luw the hoard liud to 
est rale possible ai 
meet the demands, 
by the Constitution 
three li.-tan<e to th 

Mr. Smith gave th 
cd assessed value* tl 
367.941.904. against 1: 
valuation of $3.379.00 
crease of $11,000,000. 
against revenue for tl 
were calculated at 
meet which the rate 

* he above 49c.
The Comptroller's t 

demand* ou the gerer 
estimates furnished t 

i as follows: Appropri
schools. $1,500,000; 
available school fund, 
port of State instltutl 

| Judiciary. $1,600,472; 
$2..388.708; education 
Sam Houston monu 
boundary marking. $2 

! ations of regular i 
i Eighth Legislature. $8 
! cd deficiency on Sep 
j 2O0.000; n total of $2 
i amount collected from 

$7,042 ’>41. such a* gro 
I os on oil and others, 

he raided $13,754,440, p 
for assessing and colie 
or $2,750,883, a total t 
nd valorem tax of $16

ASK C.9PY OF ORI 
ON BOCK

Contractors' Counsel l  
ognition by E
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Posted Posted

All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R. K. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fishing al. 
lowed. Violators will be pro- 
eecuted to the full extent of the 
law.

a,tf W. M. ARMISTFAO, Mgr.

No fiahipg. kuntio£ or trespaet1. 
ing allowed on toy place 5 mile* 
east of town, or on the D. b. 
Cowling place, which I have 
leased. All previous permits 
revolted. 1Ptf

JOHN T. ASBURY

Austin, Texas.— Req: 
made for a copy of th 
od to be made noon 
Board of Education 1: 
tlon of the December 
tracts.

The request was nu 
for the new contract! 
clpate that the hoard 
State Superlntende t t< 
contracts and who w 
fact judicially to the 
Federal Judge Duval 
Antonio, when the eaa 
which the American 1 
obtained an Injunction 
use of any hooks oth 
adopted last December

It is known that the 
Insist that the contrac 
and be carried out, h 
that he had not change 
twice written In procli 
Ing the Pope bill*, whli 
voided the contract* 
action. It Is presumed: 
Secretary of State will 
Governor; therefore, tl 
tlie Comptroller is imn

State Supt. Murrs h 
member of the hoard 
Texas Technological 
Acting Supt. L. T. Rog 

it act ion will bi 
tlie board Instructs coi 
the contracts. Mr Mari 
Legislature ho would 
th««n as valid, in cor 
the legislative request.

Gouraud G< 
Sambouillct, Fran 

.Gouraud, commando 
#*rencta Army, who 
States, has been ai 
Governor of Paris 
Council, lie  succee
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womanly trouble that weak
ened me until I was a mere 
shadow, nervous, and could 
not sleep. I did not feel like 
I could live.

"It seemed that nothing 
helped me till I heard of 
Cardui and began to use it. It

woman s 
tonic, the tonic about which 
you have always heard, ihr 
tonic (hat helps weak women 
regain their strength.

Cardui acts on th*» womanly 
system and helps relieve pain 
and discomfort due to female 
ailments.

Try CarJni, today, for y o u r
trouble.
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LEVY FOR T H 18 YEAR TO 
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DER CONSTITUTION.

BRITAIN VICT3I0US 
IN NAVAL ESTIMATES

OPPONENTS COMPLAIN THAT 
IS AGAINST SPIRIT OF 

ARMS AGREEMENT
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DECREASE SHOWN IN VALUES WILL LEAD TO FUTURE WAR
Tatal to Be Raised by Ad Valorem

Tax Method Amounts to 
$16.505328.

Auotrn, Texas.— At its recent meet
ing ttie State Automatic Tax Board 
made the State tax rate 75c, the 
maximum allowed under the Consti
tution. Of this amount 5c Is for 
pensions. 35c for general purposes 
and 35c for schools, including tho 
purchase of textbooks, but not to 
exce* d 15c. This Is the sains as the 
rate adopted last year.

The board consists of the Gover
nor, the State Treasurer and the 
Comptroller. When the maximum 
had been fixed the Governor. In 
jocular vein, chided the Treasurer 
and Comptroller us being “responsi
ble," but his smile faded into a grin 
when State Treasurer Terrell count
ered with. "How about you und the 
Legislature?"

It was estimated by the Comp
troller. who furnished a compilation 
of figuies under the law, that a 49c 
tax rate would be n* cessary to meet 
this year's appropriations. In fact, 
that 50«- might be the figure.

Comptroller Smith supplied the 
board with an elaborate set of fig
ures to show that 41*c or 50c would 
he necessary. Therefore, under the 
law the board hud to make the high
est rate possible and It does not 
meet the demands. It was limited 
by the Constitution In each of the 
three Instances to the rates fixed.

Mr. Smith gave the total estimat
ed assessed values this year at $3,- 
307.941.304. against list year's total 
valuuiinu of 55,379.000.000, or a de
crease oj $11.000.000. The demands 
against revenue for the ensuing year 
were calculated at $10,505,358, to 
meet which the rate would have to 
he above 49c.

The Comptroller's summary of the 
demands on the general fund and his 
estimates furnished the board show 
as follows: Appropriation for rural
school-*, $1,500,000; supplemental 
available school fund, $2,000,000; sup
port of State Institutions, $3,559,050; 
Judiciary, $1,600,472; departmental. 
$2,388,708; educational, $4,636,251; 
Sam Houston monument, $25,000; 
boundary marking. $20,000; appropri
ations of regular session Thirty- 
Eighth Legislature. $847,600; estim at
ed deficiency on Sept. 1, next, $4,- 
200.000; s total of $20,616,981. Less 
amount collected from other sources, 
$7,062 541, such as gross receipts tax
es on oil and others, leaving net to 
be raised $13,754,440, plus 20 per cent 
for assessing and collecting the taxes, 
or $2,750,883, a total to be raised by 
nd valorem tax of $16,505,328.

ASK C.9PY OF ORDER 
ON BOCK CONTRACTS

Contractors’ Counsel 
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Coatention Is to Make Base Safi 
Would Mean Doubling of the 

British Navy

London.—After a spirited debate ir 
the House ol C’omr ons on the merits 
and demerits of the Singapore naval 
base, the Government obtained n vie 
torlous vote, carry in# the naval es 
timates under cloture by 217 to 130

The opponents of tho dlngapori 
project bitterly complained that II 
was against the spirit of the Wash 
Ington agreement and would load tc 
competition In armaments and u 
future wars. Tho First Lord of the 
Admiralty, Lieut. Col. L. S. Amery 
In behalf of the Government, strong 
ly repudiated those suggestions anc 
reiterated a statement made pre 
vlously by him In the House that al 
the delegates at Washington clearly 
understood that Great Britain wa* 
retaining full freedom of action re 
gardlng Singapore which had already 
been a naval and military station.

The Singapore project was brought 
to the forefront in the discussion by 
the Rt Hon. George Lambert. Lib 
era].

Strong opinions on the questioi 
were expiessed, the opponents of the 
scheme being Inigely Liberal an4 
Labor members Possibility of wat 
with Japan was again very frankly 
discussed, even by those who oppos 
ed the Singapore base, like Com
mander Kenworthv. who admitted 
that Japan's pressure of population 
might lead a generation hence to 
trouble between the two empires. In 
which case Singapore would be th* 
most Important strategic base In the 
world.

He exhorted the Government to 
realize where Its policy was leading 
it. To make Singapore safe and ef 
flcient would mean the doubling of 
Hie British navy and the expenditure 
of 50,000.Out* lbs., and It would give 
rise to speculation and rivalry, lead 
ing to war.

The prnxlmitv of Singap >ro to the 
zone drawn in the Washir.gti u agree 
m eats also came In foi cnsiderabl 
discussion hut those who favored th 
project contended it was Idle t 
make this the subject ot complaint

TEXAS WILL FLOAT A
HUGE COTTON LOAN

Farm Bureau Asscc ation May Secure 
$24 000.000, Is New York 

Report

tin

Posted Posted
All property lying south and 
west ot Putnam, belonging to 
R. K. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fishing al. 
lowed, Violaters will he pro- 
eecuted to the fall extent of the 
law.

2S-tf W. M. ARMISTFAD. Mgr.

No fistitpg. bunting or trespass, 
iog allowed on toy place f> miles 
eust of town, or on the D. b. 
Cowling place, which I have 
leased. All previous permits 
revoked. 1f>tf

JOHN T. ASBURY

Austin, Texas.— Request has been 
made for a copy of the order expect 
ed to be made soon by the 8tate  
Board of Education In the recognl 
lion of the December textbook con 
tracts.

The request was made by counsel 
for the new contractors, who anti
cipate that the board will order the 
State Superlntende t to carry out the 
contracts and who will bring this 
fart Judicially to the attention of 
Federal Judge Duval West of San 
Antonio, when the ease is called, in 
which the American Book Company 
ohtalued an Injunction preventing the 
use of any books other than those 
adopted last December.

It Is known that the Oovernor will 
Insist that the contracts are binding 
and be carried out, he having said 
that he had not changed his opinion, 
twice written In proclamations veto
ing the Pope bills, which would have 

; voided the contracts by legislative 
action. It Is presumed that the Acting 
Secretary of State will vote with the 
Governor; therefore, the position of 

j tho Comptroller is immaterial.
State Supt. Maria is away as a 

' member of the board to locate tho 
Texas Technological College, and 

I Acting Supt. L. T. Rogers would not 
say what action will be taken when 
tlie board instructs compliance with 
the contracts. Mr. Marrs advised the 
Legislature ho would not recognize 
them as valid, in compliance with 
the legislative request.

Gouraud Gets Post
■amboulllrt, France.--G en. Henry 

.Gouraud, commander of the Fourth 
**rencta Army, who is in the United 
States, has been appointed military 
Oovernor of Paris by the Cabinet 
Cdtmcll. lie  succeeds Gen. Berdou- 
lat.

New York Th-. Texas I 
reau Cotton V--- < .ation will lie su* 
cessful this year in fio.itin, i loan 
much target Hum li t year, which 
was $12.000.onf>. it has been announc
ed by Col. Sloan Simpson, trustee 
und treasuier of the organization, 
who is here engineering the deal for 
the cotton growers

The cotton men. who are reported 
to have originally asked $40 "t*o uoo to 
help market their lop, will prob. bly 
not gel that amount, it was said, but 
they expect at least to double last 
'e a r 's  amount unless some nnforseen 
i.ltch should develop

Col. Simpson visited the < fflces of 
the Seaboard National Hank, which 
took a Inige slice of th loan In 1922 
nnd held a long conference with otli 
«*rs. Owing to tile market success 
last year, it will not he difficult for 
Jhe cotton men to rabse .t substantial 
loan The former interest rate of 
$.331 per cent Is sxpected to bold.

Orphan Boys Win Cup
Austin, Texas Boys from the 

State Orphans’ Home at Corsicana, 
who compose the entire peisonnet of 
the military police. Seventy First In 
faiitry Brigade Texas National Guard 
in encuntpment hero, are proud win
ners of the prize for the beat bar
rack-* The prize is a silver rup. 
The nward was posted by Rrlgadtor 
General Henry Hutchings, command
er of the camp

Daugherty in C. W. Morse Case
Washington A subnoena was Is 

sued here summoning Attorney Gen 
oral Harry M Daugherty to appeal 
as a witness for the defense in tin 
trial of Charles XV. Morse nnd others i 
on charges of wartime shipping 
frauds. The summons was sent by 
mall to the United States Marshal at 
Columbus, Ohio, where Mr. Daugh
erty has been for several weeks. It 
is expected that it will be served at 
once.

GOVERNMENT AIDING 
IN HARVEST CRISIS

Director Says Grain Crop Will  8 s  
Gathered Despite Choi ' : t c 

of Labor

W ibIngton. —• The Om ,u at. 
thri -rh the I-abor Department Is 
mak,. g a determined effort to lur- 
nlsh h. lids to harvest tbe wheat and 
corn crops in the West, where [ai
mers are already depr**.--'-d because 
of recent successive drops in the 
grain market Tbe movement will in
clude the South when cotton pick
ing begins.

A cure rs also being .-ought by va
rious Government agencies for the 
general farm labor shortage, which 
Is rapidly becoming a serious nation 
al problem

Francis 1. Jonss, director ot the 
employment service of the Depart 
ment of Labor, is superintending the 
drive to secure tarm hands In the
West Working under him are thir
ty field agents, who follow the har
vest and cooperate with the farmers. 
Bureaus are located at central points 
and serve as clearing bouses.

"The crop Is going to be harvested  
all right," Jon*-- -aid, .peaking o? 
the coming harvesting in North and 
South Dakota aid Montana, where 
serious labor shortages have been re
ported "W e will get the hands. I'll 
guarantee the Job will be finished."

The harvesting has already been 
practically completed in the South
ern and middle Slates of the wheat 
belt and Is now well under way In 
Nebraska Jone- called attention to 
tbe success in Kansas, in spite of 
distressing condition brought about 
hy the floods.

He is now centering his efforts 
in the Dakotas and Montana, where 
work will soon begin. Special bu
reaus have been established in these 
States. If necessary, extra field 
workers will be added, Jones said

F.fforts of the I. W W. to hold up 
harvesting will not hinder the job 
being completed, ho said The 1 W. 
XV has asked $5 n day. As yet. no 
general price ha- been fixed in the 
northermost States. Jones said The 
pay was $4 in Kansas und Nebraska. 
Th** Labor Department does not in
terfere with wag*- flx’ng Jones said, 
however that wo-kers will be ae- 
cured even If the I W W hold* its 
men out

BAKER SAYS EUROPE 
SET FOR WORLD WAR

Fires First Gun in Attempt to 
Nation League Signer*

Get

( leveiatid. Ohio Furore is now 
more nearly ready for world war 
than it was m ’ *M4. Newton D. Ba
ker told an auc ience of women gath
ered here to hear the former Secre
tary of War and other* outlined the 
purpose-* of Hi League of Nations 
Nonpartisan Association. It was th'a 
first gun fired here in an attempt 
to obtain signers to a petition that 
tho United States enter a League 0 t  
Nations.

“When w. present to the President 
and Senate 10,000 names, or 100,000
names. or 10.000.000 narr-* of those 
who want America to Juiti a League 
of Nation*- they will listen." Mr. Ba
ker declared.

"Europe is now more neatly ready 
for world war than It was in 1914,
so far as underlying causes are con
cerned." Mr. Baker added. "I can 
not see how It can be prevented, un
less some substitute is found."

"If the devil has it iu his heart 
to let forth upon the human race 
more deadly instruments of destruc
tion than were used in the last ter 
rible war. it moans international sui
cide so far as the civilized nations 
are concerned

"America must do her part in a 
big way in concert with the othei 
nation- of the world to prevent an 
international war. 1 belle* e that 
way will lie the League of Na.e ns. 
with reservations to protect lib- 

| erty of the United States."

Slaya Jews in Tbrasian Fight.
Athens—Six Jews have been kill

ed in eastern Thrace in clashes with 
; Turks, it has been reported 1 re.
| The disorders arose over the Turk- 

'sb regulations against foreigners en- 
1 tering nnd leaving the country 

Manv Jews have demanded authority 
from the Angora government tc 

| leave the country.

Italian Heads Surgeons
London—Tho International Surgi

c a l  Society elected Professor Gordo- 
nao of Venice as Us president. The 
aevcntb triennial congress of the so  
.cle'y  will be held In Rome In 1926.

Quake Causes Panio 
Missing.— A five second earthquake 

•hock struck this city recently, caus
ing intense panic.

106 Degreaa at Whitney
* Whitney, Hill Co. Text* Satur
day was the hottest day o' th" sum
mer, tho thermometer st V.ig .it 
106 degrees.

/  / A
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OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year .........................*.............
Six Mot -......................................  1.3i
Three Mcati a.................................... ?•

J n e  
Six M 
Thre

1 liv 
Ft  

For

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
Year ....................................

It is out more credit the tamper 
needs, but lower ireigbt rates and 
better marketing facilities for what 
be produces .Most of tbe profits 
that should go to the farmer for his 
bard toil goes to the transportation 
companies and commission men.

1 Some times shipments ot farm prod- 
i ucts do not pay the freight. Things 
must change, or the farmers will all 

{go broke; but things are going to 
{change, because they must change— 
that is why.

When men with good farms leave 
' i hem and go to town to hunt better 
liajmg jobs, as they are doing all 
liver the country, it is time for the 

I '»< vermin nt and capitalist to wake 
ip and do something Agriculture 
is the backbone and mainstay of our 

'country, and bankrupt farmer#, in 
the end, m* an a bankrupt nation.

by the roadside.
Little piggy could scarcely reach | 

the top of the steep baol. with its j 
fore leet and barely had its nose ' 
above the water and mud, while the 
mother was grunting aud puttering 
around, but not doing anything to 
get her pig out of its perilous posi-1 
turn, as it was a cold day aod, un- j 
less soon relieved, the pig would be [ 
chi led to death.

(F

in Advance)

wh
n V r

It I 
■org

a  bo 
an 
L. lank-

“ Hold on!*’ cried Lincoln to the 
stage driver, and leaping out of the 
stage he ran to the relief of the pig 
and restored it to its mother.

The act caused shouts of laugh
ter, because of the seeming contra 
diction of Lincoln s argument by his 
own act.

“ Well, Abe/' one of them re
marked, “ your unselllsh act in re. I 
lieving that little pig destroyed all [ 

I of your argument to the contrary. . 
li lexas had more District Judges What special favor do you expect to J 

like Judge Kobertson of Houston, L.et from that.pig? ’

“ None whatever,’’ replied Abe, i 
"but you are wrong. 1 saved that 

j pig from purely selfish motives.”
• How is that?’’ demanded the j 

iuw vers in chorus.
JULY

Loud is .fi' -u aimer’s bû y song
Tbe smallest birvezc can find a ton
While iLsects of each liny size.
Grow ;ea-in^ with their melodics
Till Doon burn - with blistering bn
Around, an i duy lies still as dea”

| mobs in Tixas would become so un- 
{popular that they would soon cease 
operations. Judge Kobidson, in 
the face of threats of personal vin 

J fence, and defeat at the next elec 
turn, went ahead demanding en 

j force in** nt of the law in Harris!
j County, especially at (loose Creek, on aftei seeing that pig struggling I 
, where a reign of lawlessness by the for its life and left it to its fate. I 

Ku Klux Klan bad prevailed for could not have slept a wink to mte'”

LET ME BE

Your Groceryman
My stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries arc 
Fresh and Clean and everything is kept in first- 
class sanitary condition. We carry everything 
to be wanted in a up-to-date grocery store.
We carry a nice line of packing house products, 
such as Boiled Mam. Cured Ham, Breakfast Ba
con. etc. We fill all orders for Fresh Meats at 
Bob Warren Market. Prompt attention to all 
orders and quick delivery.

Yours to Please

FRED L. WRISTEN
Groceries and Feed

S u ccesso r  to E. M. W ris tcn

- 4

"W hy,"  he retorted, “ had I went
PUTNAM AUTO TOURISTS

ON THE ’ TOP OF TEXAS”

Judg»‘ l li'I uius L. Biantou 
trial at C >maoi he on a ciiarg 
criminal Label gri wing out )l 
congressional contest last \ 
With an unfriendly court and 
Judge Blaulon seems to 

a g a i o s t  a  h a r d  p  q  e . l i o n

year, 
uror, 
ie up

Panoho \ ilia has gone, like m )«t 
all bad men go—died with his boots 
on, without a showing to detend 
himself. While crossing a small 
bayou near Paral, Chihuahua, his 
Old ban lit region, he and party were 
fired upon tr< jm ambnaeade and Villa 
and several of his party killed.

Villa may have had some good ( 
qualities, most killers do, but his, 
bad qualities were greater than his 
good qualities. Men of the A ills 
type have b. «n the curse of Mexico; 
(or more than ten years, and the 
sooner they are all annihilated tbe 
better for Mexico. However, it is 
likely that the men who murdered 
Villa are worse than h 
about Par ho Villa, he was not a 
coward and that is the reason his 
enemies ga\e him no chance to de
fend himself, but murdered him like 
a dog.

more than a year.
Tbe organization included promi

nent business ir D, officials, law. 
y*Ts, preachers and doctors, ami no 
graud jury would return indictments 
against them, but Judge Robinson 
finally got a grand jury that was not 
afraid of the Invisible Kmpire, and 
a lot of indictments were returned, 
but the first batch came clear be- 

' cause no evidence could be secured 
I to convict them.

Finally a break was made in tbe 
mob forces and twelve members of 
the mob have plead guilty and prom 
ised to see that mob law cesses at 

■ Goose Creek. So much for the act 
I of one determined ollicial in enforc
ing the law.

Houston, next to Dallas, is the 
strongest Klan center in Texas, am! 
most of the otlicer# are either mem
bers of tbe Klan or controlled by it. 
That is the reason no one was convic
ted in Houston. Thst is the rea.

! ton no one was ever convicted for 
the 65 whippings in Dallas.

However, conditions at b o t h  
; Goose Creek, Harris County and 

(>n 1 h ng |j4||aH foeuame a State scandal and 
the Invisible Kmpire had to bow to 
the demands of a Visible Republic, 
the only authority that has any 
right to punish crime in Texas or 
any other State.

Secret orders have a right to exist
so long as they obey the law. but
when they assume to punish anyone

. . .  , .17 i , ,  i for any crime, however mild, theyeel the debts held I , J
become law brsakers themselves.

Then is a propaganda going on 
in this ouotry and has been going 
on sim-e the war ended, for tbe I nt- 
ted States to can 
against Kuropern nations for more 
than eleven billion dollars. The 
plea is that all the Kuropean nations 
are broke und cannot pay, but the 
papers are lull of reports that every 
nation in Kuropc is maintaining a 
larger army than before the war.

If they are broke why do they not 
cut down expenses? But they are 
not broke, and there is no valid rea
son, either in business or in morals, 
why our country should cancel their 
debts. This money was borrowed 
from the American people by our 
Government and they are being 
taxed to pay the principal and in
terest on these bonds. We are ab* 
•olutely under no obligations to give 
Kurope snythiDgr We had nothing 
to do with bringing on tbe war. hut

UNSELFISH PEOPLE
Home one asks is there such 

person on earth as one actuated 
solely from unselfish motives? We 
think so, but occasionally we get 
jolt from some unexpected source, 
that for a moment causes doubts to 
arise in our mind; but there are 
thousands and multiplied thousands, 
we feel sure, that are actuated sole* 
ly by unselfish motives in acts aud

\ letter from Userrlary I'. R s-n-
The lawyers did not lu licve u | l)r Qf  tbs Kri deru k«hurg Chamber 

word of Abe’s explanation, but tbe|of Commerce, informs Tbe Star that 
pig broke up the discussion. Of L  parly c f Calishan County auto 
o w n *  Abo tonk the Mgative lids| t0llrtat4| headed by C. C. Russell, 
of the question merely for the sake 
of argument, tiut the pig ruined his 
argument.

We have met thousands of old 
time frontiersmen, who were, as we 
always thought, tbe moat uuseltisb 
people in the world. Their hospi
tality was unbounded and entirely 
unselfish, because they never allowed 
an) one to pay for a night or even a 
week's lodging.

Next to this class we considered 
the old-time Methodist circuit riders 

n the Texas frontier, wholly unset 
fish. They were usually young men 
just starting out in the ministry.
Their salary was meagre and the 
risk great, as on the extreme fron 
tier they were liable to lose their 
scalp between appointments. After 
the Indians came married ministers 
and we think they had a harder time 
than the single men. Many of them 
would have starved had it not been 
for the big hearted men living in 
West Texas, most of them not mem
bers of any church. Many of them 
had little money, but they hud cat
tle, hogs, corn and wheat, aod no 
preacher, saint or sinner was allowed 
to go hungry or suffer for the ne
cessaries of life around those big 
hearted Texans.

Tbe Methodist Church, the only 
church for many years in Brown 
County, was poor and few in num 
bers. aod a Methodist circuit rider 
was never suspected of having any 
money and most of them did not 
have any. Most of them managed 
some how to go to Annual Confer
ence,

The writer entertained many of 
them traveling to and from Confer
ence, in particular one of the Blood- 
worth hoy* stopped with us often, 
as be then had a mission in Cole
man. The old frontiersmen are

Jr . ,  of I’ulnam, were in that seeuic 
section of Southwest Texas Iasi I 
week, enjoying the cooler atmopahere 
of 1700 to 2000 feet, which is up I 
proximate ly 200 feet higher than 
Putnam. They registered Number 
20,021 in the 1023 Tourist Directory 
of the Chamber of Commerce.

While they were in the Mountains 
of Fredericksburg, “ the top of Tex-, 
as.’' the Russell party had an oppor- j 
lunity of visiting many points of in
terest, including t b e  “ Knchanted, 
Rock," a solid granite formation ( 
covering 640 acres aud being tbei 
largest rock in the world.

The Putnamites also viewed the ' 
•'Balanced Rock.’’ a huge red gran
ite boulder, 15 feet high, 30 feet 
in circumference, weighing 7 0 ,0001 
tons, which is suspended on two| 
small pins about the size of a man’s 
wrist. Other attractions visited 
were the only tunnel in Texas 0 0 0 1 
feet in length, the quarrying of the 
red granite that was awarded first 
prize at the World’s Fair in 1004 , 
the widest paved street in the United 
States, and other unusual sights.

Tbe tourist travel thn ugh that 
section is exceptionally heavy this 
season, caused in part by the fact 
that Fredericksburg, with about 100 
miles of paved highway in the coun
ty, is located on three well marked 
transcontinental highways and in 
part because of exceptional camping 
and fishing sites along the three 
rivers which are crossed by the high
ways near this historic town.

The C. C. Russell party plan to 
visit Han Antonio and other historic 
points before returning to l’utnam.

NOTICE FOR BIDS
ON SCHOOL BUILDINGS

The School Board of Denton Com 
mon School District No. 8, of Cal
lahan County, will receive bids for 
tbe erection of a six-room school 
building, as soon as plans are com
pleted.

Plans may be secured at the office 
of B C. Chrismao. County Superin

were dragged into it by circumstan- number of other lawyers, was tnak- Most churches try to pa) their pas- *®tdonl, Haird Texas, or from R. 8.

" V ” rn”7 ' ?  T'r lb, Y "  7 WT I , ; "  ‘ — ’"•■‘" '-x fb .o b . c«  p., pi. bin. STT*
cost Us over twenty billion dollars. Home one asked tbe question: without sending for relief from Dr \
besides the money loaned Kurope. | “ I .  any one actuated solely from Windham or Mart Byrd. Tbe lat- of b i r i i l ^ b e '^ u M t J ^ w l I h  each
and our armies saved France, Kng- unselfish motives?’ ter joined the Baptist Church in la bid lo guarantee bond,
land, Belgium and Italy from a dis j A** took the negative side, and ter years, but a bigger hearted uian

argued that every man--and woman never lived, and no preacher, Meth-

deeds
This reminds us of a story of Abe ! about all dead, and the Methodist 

Lincoln, in his early days as a coun- {Circuit Riders, that wt- knew fifty- 
try lawyer. The mode of travel years ago, have gone with them, 
then from county to county was by Times have changed, but there 
stage coach or private conveyance, j arc plenty of unselfish preachers and 
In this particular case Abe, with a laymen here, of all denominations 
number of other lawyers, was mak- 1  Most churches try to pay their pas

U . B . T h r i f t y s a y s - '
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a  NpJill -  

lb ere Was <x 
v̂ ay to

make
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m o n e v )

the
astrous defeat.

And yet they u.e not 
at least some of *fi( m ar
Isntl is the only natioo Wi
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not P,r.

too— was governed solely by selfish odist or Baptist, ever asked him for 
motives and, as usual, put up a a favor but what he got it. He was 
*w rg argument, that was cut short a merchant and Byrd s Store, in 
V ’ u in a mudhole; Brown County, was named for him

The School Board reserves 
right to reject any and all bids.

J  H Caipenter, 
President of Board 

0 .  W. Allen,
Secretary

34-41 0. T. Morgan

T he  period of depression is 
over und the future holds a 
valuable regard for those who 
will take advantage of their  
present resources.

T h is  bunk is proud to oj>er- 
ate in aeonini unity whose indi
vidual m em bers  not only rise 
to meet ex is t ing  em ergencies, 
but also have the prudence and 
foresight to lay up for a hotter 
and br ig h ter  future.

We welcome your account 
at our bank always.

The
First National 

Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

The Old Established Bank 
1 8 8 5

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
i .  F. Oyer, President 

Henry James. V. P 
W. S Hind*. Cashier 
Bob Norrell. Asst. C 

Tom Windham 
W. A. Hinds 

Ace Hickmam

ENJOY LIFE
Wherever you go this summer—go properly 
equipped That’s rea! enjoyment. Let us pro
vide your vacation clothes—equipment. IVc can 
do it exactly right and save you money.

Half-Price Sale
W " .ire putting on a "H alf l*i i c  S a le ” on many seasonable 
Hoods for Saturday and Monday, Ju ly  2b and 30th—Two 
Days Only. Read our big nd on 7th page of this paper.

DRY GOODS. LADIES' AND CHILDRENS’ HATS AND 
READY-TO-WEAR. MEN'S AND BOY'S FURNISHINGS

MAYr/£lJO & /t/a h
BA/ftD. TEXAS. 1

Credit Terms will be tor everyone— 30 Days Only
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ALL HOME PEOPLE

We ca rry  a full .stock of Lumber, S h in g le*  and B u ild er’s 
Supplies See  us before you buy anything in this lino

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager
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Is exceedingly comforting in times of need 
And there is a feeling of security and sat
isfaction when the account is kept at this 
bank.

First Guaranty State Bank
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ENJOY LIFE
Wherever you go this summer—go properly 
equipped. That’s rca! enjoyment. Let us pro
vide your vacation clothes—equipment. I V c  can 
do it exactly right and save you money.

Half-Price Sale
YVV are  putting on n “ Half I ‘ i io> S a le ” on many seasonable 
Goods for Saturday and Monday, Ju ly  28 and 8 0th —Two 
Days Only. Read our biff ad on 7th page of this paper.

DRY GOODS, LADIES' AND CHILDRENS' HATS AND 
READY-TO-WEAR. MEN’S AND BOY'S FURNISHINGS

M ayf/fid  &  Ma l i
BA/ftD. TEXAS. i

THE HOUSE
Credit Terms will be to r everyone— 30 Days Only

HOME LIMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

Wo ca rry  a full stock of Lumber, Sh ing les  and B uild er’s 
Supplies See  us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

A GOOD
BANK ACCOUNT

Is exceedingly comforting in tim es of need 
A nd there is a feeling of security and sat
isfaction when the account is kept at this 
bank.

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD. TEXAS

OFFICERS ANO 0IRF.CT0RS:

K .L .  Kin ley, Pres. H. Boas, V. P f
T. E. Powell, Oaabior. P. G. Hatchett, Vice-»r*s
F .L . Driskill, A.Cashier K. D. Driskill A . Ot"hler

M. Barnhill 0 .  B Snyder
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PERSONALS 18*
J .  X. Walla, ot the Kula country, 

was in town, Tuesday.

Harry Kemper, of Clyde, was in 
Baird, Tuesday.

J .  L>. Williams, of Marshall, is 
visiting friend* m Baird, ttn* week.

Miss .Jewell MurraU, of Uotau, 
visiting .Mr. and Mrs. Sum (jillilaud.

T. K Powell rtturned W'eduea ta) 
night from a tiusineas trip to D&ilae 
and Austin.

Mr and Mta. brown S. Jones 
have returned from Crockett, TTxas, 
where they visited Mrs. Jones' par
ents.

Mr. and Mr* H A. 
family are down at l.a 
the coast of Old Mexico 
mg trip.

Dr. Karl LaDgatou w ho has been 
quite til at a hospital in Dallas fot 
the past two weeks has eo far re
covered as to leave the hospital and 
expects to return home within the 
next week. Mre. Langston is with 
her husband.

Mrs. Stella Parrish, of Oakland, 
Miss., accompanied by her two little 
daughters, Dorothy and Mildred, is 
visiting her father, A. T. Young, at 
Belle Plaine. This is Mrs. Parrish's 
first visit to Callahan county for 
many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Work and lit
tle daughter, Virginia, have return, 
ed fr< m a ten days visit with rela. 
lives in Port Worth and Dallas and 
have gone out to their home at Den
ton, where Bill is manager for B. L. 
Boydstun's store.

hones and 
\ acas, on 
on a tUli.

Mr. and Mr* Lee F.stes, returned 
Monday morning from a visit with 
Mr and Mrs M. D Hoover. Mis- 
Itnngcoe Orr, accompanied then, 
borne.

Superintendent J .  F. Boren, who 
is one of the instructors in the Sum- 
mier Normal at Simmons College, 
was in town Saturday and informed 
The Star that the Bureau of High 
School Credits of the State Depart 
meat of Education, has given the 
Baird High School S 1 2  additional 
credits, one for Latin, one for biol
ogy, one-half for economics, which 
is all the school asked for. This 
equips the achool with 19 credits in 
all, aa much, if not more than the 
average Texas High Sohool, fifteen 
credits being required for full ad
mission to the University.

WEDDINGS

Mr. Jesse F. Talley and Miss Avs 
Hughes, of K<sing Star, were married 
in Baird, Saturday, July 21, 1923, 
Rev. G E. Print/., officiating.

Mr. L. A. Parrish and Miss Rose 
Alton of Cisco, were married in 

{ Baird, Monday. Ju lr  23. 1923, Rev. 
G. E, Prints, officiating.
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SPECIALS
For

Friday, Saturday and 
Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones an.I' 
little son, Leonard Weston, of Mar 
shall, are the guests of Mr and Mrs. 
W, s .  Hinds.

Miss May Ivey left last week tor 
Lubbock, where she joined a party 
of friends on a trip to Denver and 
other points in Colorado.

The Musical Entertainment which 
was to have been given by the ladle- 
of the Baptist Church at the Taber, 
nacle, tonight, has been postponed 
until Friday night, August 3rd.

Mrs. L. L. Blackburn, son and 
daughter, John and Mary, have 
gone to Sao Diego, California, where 
they will spend the remainder of the 
summer with Mrs Blackburn s moth
er, Mrs. John Trent.

Mrs. H. Boss, and son, Hugh, and J 
Mrs. J .  J .  Bookbout and childrtD. 
have gone on a trip to California, j 
where they will spend a month or 
more. They went via Salt Lake • 
City and Yellowstone Park.

Baity Doris Mae Patton, of Fort 
\Nortb, celebrated her third birthday 
at her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs 
M. M. Terry, Wednesday afternoon, 
and was the recipient of many pres, 
ents.

Kimona Silks. 
Ratine -

- 198c 
1-2 Price

Tennis Slipper Specials
On** Lot readies’ and < ’hildren’s Tennis S l ippers  for

59c Per Pair 
Gingham Specials

One Lot Gingham
One l » t  Red Seal Gingham
One l » t  F ren ch  Gingham

12 l-2o 
16 2  8o 

3 yards for Sl.OO

Ladies Dresses and Millinery
All Ladies’ Crepe de Chine and Silk D resses  1-3 Off 
All L  illies' Hats at ,1 ‘2 t >fT
All Bathing S u its  at .. M  Off

All Men’s D ross S tra w  Hats at 1-1 Off

B. L. BOYDSTUN
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRU, CLYDE, CROSS PLAINS. DENTON. PUTNAM

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE

HAST HOUND

Train No. Arrives Depart
4 11:00 a. in. 11:15 a. m.
•j 9:55 a. m. 10:05 a. m.

16 1 :35 a. m. 1 45 a. m.

W E S T  UOUNI )

1 8:05 p. in 8:15 p. in
23 3:15 p. in. 3:25 p. m
15 3:10 a. m. 3:20 a. m.

WARNING TO BATHING TRESPASSERS

Non-members of the Baird Vol
unteer Fire Department are hereby 
warned not to make use of the bath
ing facilities in the rear of the fire 
bouse.

This hath house is for the use and 
convenience of firemen oniy. All 
others are trespassers, and follow
ing this notice they will be prosecu
ted to the full extent of the law.

Per order 
B. Mac Brnndage,

33-21 Fire Chief.

BIRTHS

Dr. G. A. Hamlett, reports the 
following new arrival:

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Ramsey, June 20, 1923, a boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davis 
July 3, 1923, twins, a boy and girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim John
son July 13, 1923, a boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Abies July 16, 1923, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. ('has. 
Fiedler on July 23, 1923, a hoy.

A DOG MOTHERS BABIES
AND A GOOD SAMARITAN

Is sentiment dead? Well, we 
wouldn't say it is.

Last Friday morning s dawn found 
a stray, friendless Shepherd do^, 
with her family of six new born pups 
in the gutter at the corner of Fox’s 
drug store. She had them hidden 
away from intruders and out of the 
way of traffic.

Still, an uneasiness lurked in h: r 
mother heart, for when not attending 
to the needs of her family, she stood 
guard at either end of the gutter. 
No other dog was permitted to come 
near the corner. She sighted them 
afar otf, and chased them back. She 
was much emaciated and hungry and 
whined often, but never left her 
family to hunt food for heraelf.

Her gameness attracted the atten
tion of those nearby. Food w a s  
brought to her. Soon some little 
boys found out and made matters 
lively for her, for they insisted on 
seeing the pups. They banded one 
out very carefully and tenderly for 
others to see. We were reminded 
that there surely must he an affinity 
between boys and doga.

Then the Good Samaritan came 
along—a busy man from a nearby 
bank. '*Get tbenf out boys," ha 
said, " i f  it rams they will dro^n, 
and if it doesn't they will get killvJ. 
I ’ll take them home and ear* for 
them.'’ And he did.

Just a passing incident, already 
forgotten by those who witnesssd tf. 
But still, sentiment is not dead, nor 
is the milk of human kindness v «. 
haunted. — Big Spring Herald.

"Blestsd are tb*> merciful; for 
they shall obtain mercy."-—Matthew 
5:7. A merciful man is merciful to 
the dumb beasts and that is what 
distinguishes man from an animal, 
all the evolutioni**s to the contrary 
notwithstanding. Next.

jl



Come to the Wonderful 
New Cotton Country

—  Where Boll Weavil is Unknown 
The Halsell Ranch, Lamb Co*, Texas

HA V E you heard of the wonderful crop 
cotton farm ers are raising in L am b 

County, Texas?
Do you know that in Lamb County one-fourth 
to one-half bale to the acre can be raised and 
that one man can attend 100 acres?
A Seu' Farming Country with Every Advantage
Corn, Whait, Stock-Raising and Dairying ar* vsry 
profitable—Plenty of good water at shallow depth.
Lamb County is the place to make money, for nowhere 
else are such returns from land that can be purchased 
at $2$ per acre on such easy terms as ours.

This Land Is On and Sea r Santa Fe Railroad
The Halsell Ranch is being subdivided. First buyers 
secure choicest locations.

W r i t e  t o d a y  f o r  D escrrp t iv a  
Literature a n d  F u l l  P a r t ic u la r a

Halsell Farm s Company
Lamb County, Texas

Address us at our General Offices at Vinita, Oklahoma
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oilit r than alleg'd  
• mon of the failure 

I plaintiff's land ba» 
in-< far as gas and o d i 

um of $4.UUO.OO. The 
f the reasooabla mar- 

1 ""  |)er barrel. That 
i< wa-ting of said oil, 
smaged in the -urn of 
tiff pra\ - for a cancel 
eases dereribed 

in th<* sum of $4630.00.
• >c but have you before 
e -aid first day of the
f. 'hi* writ with your 
showing how you have

liearn. Clerk o f the 
of Callahan County,

y hand and seal of 
town of Haird. this

ly. 11*23.
Mrs. Kate (learn, 

Clerk District Court, 
all than County. T exas.

unu ajf 
« lease Cl
rtheast c 
nverntv 
U D t y , T e  
i b e d  by  
• e  e o n t r i

1.’, 1922, plain- 
anothi r oil and 
fspi*a outs>f the 

Survey' No. 13.7, 
a’ed in t allahau 

 ̂aid ; land- de- 
hounA- in -aid

Harvest Time
RATE

b'OR

•;s in favor of C. C 
s'ihsc'|nent to -aid 

o i m .\ (  y f-r i ■ all hi-
lert - t  jo N H. W 11-1
Wer-, D. M. Wo-'d 
rs and D. II M<>ore. j 

vid oil and gas I* a - c  urc for a pe- ] 
I of one year and the agr> »m**ut to 
1 on th- 120 mere tract within tkt| 
3 after the date thereof, but no I

owe, l e . i . 
itee C. C. I. 
. it, title and 
»®s, F A. E 
11 Hirdle t'on

Star-Telegram
For a Few Days Only 

bee me ai Baird Star Office

Geo. W. Symonds
C ir ’ YjpTodent and', Subrcrip- 

tion Agent.

SIMMONS COLLEGE
Jefferson D. Sandefer, LL. D., President

Abilene. Texas
THIRTY-SECOND ANNUAL SESSION BEGINS SEPT . 13th.

The him of the College is to train the Hoad, the Heart, 
the Hand. Courses are offered leading to a recognized Bach 
elor of Arts  degr'Wv Household A rts  are required of wo 
men graduates. The  most beautiful building in the south
west is devoted exclusively to the Fine Arts. A well equipi>- 
ed gymnasium with swimming |»ool for physical training. 
Simmons participates in Intereollegiate P re*s , Athletic, De
bating and Oratorical activities.*

• ' t.

Write For Catalogue and Information to

T. N. CARSWELL, A. B., Registrar

Notice of Applicat on for Probate of V\il

Thu S tate Of Tcxhs 
I o the Sheriff or aoy Countable of 

Callahan County, G reeting:
\ ou ar** hereby commanded to cause 

ihe following notice to he pubii-he I in 
a new*pa|ier of general circulotion 
whi**h ban been coiitimio taly and *•• gu- 
larly pu di-hed fur a p* r i• m1 of not i* -i* 
than onoyuar preceding the date o f  the 
notice in the County of Callahan, State 
of l'exa*, and you shall cause -aid 
notice to be printed at least once each 
week for a period of ten days exclusive 
of the first day of publication before 
the return day hereof:

Notice of Application for l ’robate 
of W ill

The State of Texas,
To all persons interested in th ee-tate  

of Eugene H inton Armistead Leache, 
Deceased; Maria Champe Leache ha- 
fiiid in the County Court of Callahan 
County, an application for the probate 
of the last W.ill and Testament of said 
Eugene Flunton Armfstead Leache De
ceased. filed with raid application, and 
for Letters T*stam m tary which will he 
heard at the n -xt term of said Court, 
commencing on the First Monday in 
August A. D. 1923. the same br ing the 
Sixth day of Angu-t A. D. 192.1. at the 
Court House thereof, in Baird, at which 
time all persons iu b rise d  in said E - 
tale may appear uml co ate-t said ap
plication, should they de-ire to do s o .

Herein Fail Not, buthave you before 
-aid C ourt on th.* sai l first day of the 
next Urm thereof this Writ, with your 
return then.on, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Giver under my hard and the seal 
ot said Coui t, at < flk-e in Haird this 
the llth  day of.luly  A . D. 192.1.

Grady G. Ilespe.-s, Clerk 
County Court, ( ‘alia! anCounty. Texas. 
T2-.lt

Notice of Application for Probale of Will

Th«* S tate  Of Texas  
To the Sheriff or any Con-tahle of 
CaliahaD County. Grettlng.

You are hereby commanded to cause 
the following notice to be published in 
a newspaper of general circulation  
which has been continuously published 
for a period of not l**si than one year 
preceding the date of the notice in the 
County of Callahan. State of Ti-xas. 
and you sbsll cause said notice to be 
printed at least once en«h wt ek for a 
irenod of ten days exclusive of ihe 
first day of publication before the re
turn d uy h« m n l;

Notloe of Application for Probate  
of W ill.

The State Of Texas,
To all per-on.s in eres'ed in the es

tate of J .  H. F  nch, Deceased, W . S. 
Finch has tiled in the County Court of 
Callahan County, an application for 
l e Probate of the last Will and Testa

ment of said J ,  H. Finch, Deceased, 
filed with ra id ' ap,.lic:n ion. and for 
Letters Testamentary whi. h will be 
beard a t the next term o f said Court, 
commencing on thi First Monday in 
August A D. 1923,at tlx* Court House 
thereof, in rlaird, at which time all 
persons lot. rested In said Estate may 
appear hi  d  conu at said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail nut, but have jou  before 
-aid Court on the said first d*y of the 
next trim  then of this W rit, with your 
leturn thereon, showing how you have
executed he same.

Given under rn> haud and the s* al of 
•aid Court, at office in Haird this the { 
12ih day of Ju ly  A . D. 1923.

G raiy  (i R'-pens, Clerk, j 
County t ourt, ( ullahun County, Texas. 1 
32-3t

The Easy /ay to Own a
to ffe S T  err—

-  O N E - T O N  T R U C K

Here is a chance for you to  get started 
toward greater profits— or to  build up a 
business o f  your ow n— and it costs only 
$5 to  make the start.

Everywhere, Ford O ne-ton  T ru cks and 
Light Delivery C ars are saving m ore than 
this every year for their users. So , as soon 
as your truck starts running it will quickly 
take care o f  the purchase price and add 
new profits as well.

It will widen the area in  w hich you can do 
business, enlarge the num ber o f  custom ers 
you can serve— anil keep your delivery costs 
down to  the lowest point.

Start now toward the ownership o f  a Ford 
Truck or Light Delivery C ar— use the

r O O U nd er the term s o f  th is 
Plan, we d e p o s i t  th is  

E n ro lls  money in  a local bank at 
Y o u  interest. Each week you 

add a little more —  th is also draws 
interest. A nd in a short tim e the 
truck is yours to  use. C om e in and 
let us give you full particulars.

HARRY BERRY
FORD DEALER

Depository For Ford W i.kly PurchwHe Plau

F IR S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  
BAIRD. TEXAS

i ti

( t H B k - a i ' r ' j / f

PHONE 130

Fresh Meats
Fresh Meats of all kinds always 
on hand. Also fresh bread and 
milk Try our service, and if we 
please you. tell your friends, if 
we don't tell, us,

WARREN S MARKET
“ The Home of Baby B e e f"

BAIRD. TEXAS

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? ll you o|*erute 
vourplan* we ran put your loan 
in Federal Land Bank, yea rs
at T» 1-2 p e r c e n t  with privilege of 
pitying olf any interest paying 
'Into after 6  years, Best loun 
obtainable. Write or phone 12tf
W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 

Phone 48, Clyde. Texas
tTOW THAT ITCHtN*

t w  Blue Star Remedy for Eczema 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old 8ores or Sores on Chil
dren. It  relieves all formsof Sore Faet 
For sale by

BAIRD DRUG CO.

‘ GROCERIES '
That are Fresh—That is Our 

Motto
Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

Q BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 24

?

( r  >

f T |  •Fri
TWO DAY

S a t u r t a y  a n d  l o n d

Dry (
BaliiinK 5*

: tods De
----------- -----------------------------------------

partment
Out* Half P r ice

S jx irt  uml Tovelty Shoes .One-Half P r ice
All Silk D r^886H... ............ .One-Half P r ic e
All S k ir t s One Half P r ice
All Blows* One-Half P r ice
All Tissu* pnd V oiles ....... One-Half P r ice
All S traw On** Half P r ice
One lx>t C pen’s UomiNTH One Half P r ice
All .Fustri * 'orsets One Half P rice

ONLY ART CLES LISTED ON SALE AT

MAYFIELD
BAIRD.

 ̂ PROFESSIONAL CARDS^  

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

'Ofticc Over Holmes Drug S to re
Baird, T e x a s

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. C o .; 
Calls answered day or night. Office ( 
Phone No. 279. Res. phone No. IS I J 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

S|)ecic.l Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 Night Phone 187
Haird, Texas

J. EARL LANGSTON, M. D. j 

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Holmes D rug Co. . 

Office Phono 11. lies. 1“2 ,
Baird, Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs,  Telephone Bldg 
Bnird, Texas .

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stay9 here 

365 c U y s  in each year. 
W ith  llo lm es Drug Co.

BRIEFS BY CABLE, 
WIRE WIRELESS

Great Events That Are Chang
ing the World's Destiny Told 

in Paragraphs

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO ALL

Ifiort Chronicle of Pact Occurrence! 
Throughout the Union and Our 

Colomee— Newi From Europe 
That Will Intereet.

D O M E S T IC

Mi** Joan Anhion, a society girl, 
of Duluth, Minn., Instated on tbe 
omiHHiou of the word "obey” In the 
< remony when ehe married Edgar
Wolcott.

A hen which waa killed on the 
Oluf (.’ook farm near Blrchwood, j 
SVIm., was found to have swallowed > 
til copper sheila, consisting of .32, 
.26 and .22 calibre shells, and one 
pin.

Here's a new wrinkle in law. 
Judge A. P. Fonda had to decide 
what to do with a prisoner who 
so le  a prison guard's car. The 
judge held the prisoner under bond 
while the courts thought up a way 
to handle tho c u i .  >

Jean de Mater, n Belgian mare 
that never bad heen defeated In the 
show ring, died recently at Htrat- 
ford. The animal was owned by 
J. C. Kltchle and was valued ut $8,- 
©00. The first colt of Jean de Mater 
likewise is an undefeated show an
imal.

The thirteenth child ot Mr. and 
Mrs. K. M. Robertson, living eight 
miles east of Aubrey, Texas, was 
Imrn ou Friday tho thirteenth, ac
cording to the birth certificate filed 
for record. The child is u boy. Ten 
of tho thirteen children born to tho 
couple are living.

When tho new rules of the ooilcu

department r**«iuiring 
th** officers gci arou 
where the popular 
\V 11. Groom, of ! 
65 years of age an 
yond 200 pounds In 
quired to turn soinei 
cer said “No,’’ and 
ordered to get off t

Automobile dealer; 
States had 400,000 us 
March IS, with a ca 
of $152,206,340, acco  
announced at head 
Louis of the Natio 
Dealers' Association, 
losses the dealers wl 
stock and investmet 
082 for the first tl 
1923, It was added.

The head bones a 
what workmen belle' 
a prehistoric sea 
found by workmen < 
power plant near 
The hones were font 
the level of Lake M 
the shore line, and 
have belonged to an 
of an alligator. Ant 
make an investigate

Plans for the btgi
tu the world have b< 
the Texas Orchan 
Houston. The compi 
6,000 acres in fig 
uext fall, on the old 
In Brazoria County, 
thirty five miles aov 
After tbe trees hav 
the land will be soil 
ten-acre tracta.

The average m 
though profiteering i 
usually prevalent, ] 
Forbush, head of a 
company and presid 
tlonal Honesty Bur 
public address. *‘T1 
Is the most honest li 
men are more hon 
married men are in 
single; old men me 
young men. and won 
than men.

W A S H IN

Department ot Lai 
entered upon the t 
It i ions to deal v 
presented by alien i 
the United Slates

J



RM

\

TWO DAYS ONLY

ay an d  l o n d a y ,  July
*
>

Dry iods Depariment Men's DepaiIment :
Bathing S t

r

One Half P r ice Dress Straw Hats One-Half Pi’i<.
Sport .uul Tc 
All SiJit I) io*

ivelty Shoes .One-Half P rice Bathing S u its  ........... One-Half Price
vStiS ... ......... . .One Half P r ic e i >ne L>t S u m m er Unions BVD One Half Price

All S k ir ts One Half Price (Limited S ix  to One Customer)
All Blouse One-Half P rice One Lot Khaki P ants One-Half Price
All T issues it 
All S tra w  H

id Voiles One-Half P r ice < >n»* I^ot D ress  H ats One-Half Price
t s One Half P r ice One Lot Dress S h i r ts One-Half Price "

One 1 x>t C 
All Ju s t r i

pen's Rompers 
'orsets

One Half P r ice One Ixit l e a t h e r  Gloves One-Half Price •
One Half Price One Lot D ress Caps .One-Half Price

ONLY AR1 <JLES LISTED ON SALE AT REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH ONLY

MAYFIELD <& HALL
BAIRD. TEXAS.

j

T t ,PROFESSIONAL CARDS^

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

'Office Over Holmes Dru^ Store 
Baird, T e x a s

-------- -------------------»

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon lexas & Pacific Ry. C o .; 
Calls answered day or night. Office | 
Phone No. - 7 if. Kea. phone No. 181 J 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

S|»ecial Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 29 Night Phone 187
Baird, Texas

J. EARL LANGSTON, M. D. j 
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Holmes Drug Co. . 
Office Phone 11. Res. 172,

Baird, Texas
*

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird. Texas.

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays here 

365 cKys in each year, 
W ith  llo lm es Drug Co.

BRIEFS BY CABLE, 
WIRE WIRELESS

Great Events That Are Chang 
ing the World's Destiny Told 

in Paragraphs

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO ALL

Short Chronicle of Past O ccurrence 
Throughout the Union and Our 

Colomee— Newe From Europe 
That Will Interest

D O M E S T IC

Miss Joan Ashton, a society girl, 
of Duluth, Minn., instated on the 
o! ttatdou of the word "ob ty" in the 
«■ rein on y when ahe married Edgar
W oleott.

A hen which was killed on the 
Oluf Cook farm near Blrchwood,; 
V ia., was found to have swallowed1 
til copper sheila, constat lug of .32. 
.26 and .22 calibre ehelta, and oue 
pin.

Here's a new wrinkle la law. 
Judge A. P. Fonda had to decide 
v hut to do with a prisoner who 
h ole a prison guard’s car. The 
judge held Ihe prisoner under bond 
while the courts thought up a way 
to bundle the cass.

Jean de Mater, a Belgian mare 
that never bad heen defeated In the 
•how ring, died recently at S trat
ford. The animal was owned by 
J. C. Kltchle and was valued ut $$,- 
OoO. The first colt of Jean de Mater 
likewise is an undefeated show an 
iinal.

The thirteenth child of Mr. sad  
Mrs. E. M. Robertson, living eight 
miles east of Aubrey, Texas, was 
horn ou Friday the thirteenth, ac
cording to ihe birth certificate fllod 
for record. The child is a boy. Ten 
of the thirteen children born to tho 
couple are living.

When tho new rules of the police

department requiring gymnastics of 
the officers get around to the point 
where the popular desk sergeant, 
W. H. Croom, of Memphis. Tenn., 
65 years of age and somewhat be
yond 200 pounds in woight, was re
quired to turn somersaults that off I 
cer said "No.” and was promptly 
ordered to get off the force.

Automobile dealers in tho United 
States had 400.000 used cars in stock 
March 15. with a capital Investment 
of $152,206,340, according to figures 
announced at headquarters in St. 
Louis of the National Automobile 
Dealers’ Association. The estlmat* rl 
losses the dealers will absorb on thta 
stock and Investment total $23,691, 
962 for the first three months of 
1923, it was added.

The hend bones and vertebrae of 
what workmen believe to have been 
a prehistoric sea monster were 
found by workmen excavating for a 
power plant near Waukegan, 111. 
The bones were found 26 feet below 
the level of Lake Michigan, close to 
the shore line, and are believed to 
have belonged to an animal the size 
of an alligator. Anthropologists will 
make an investigation.

Plans for the biggest fig orchard
in the world have been disclosed by 
the Texas Orchards Company of 
Houston. The company plans to put
6.000 sores in flg tress, beginning 
uext fall, on the old Turnbow ranch 
In Brazoria County. The ranch Is 
thirty-five inlies south of Houatou 
After the trees have been set out 
the laud will be sold off in five and 
ten-acre tracts.

The average man la honest 
though profiteering and crime ia un 
usually prevalent. Dr. William B 
Forbush, head of n national surety 
company and president of the Na 
t tonal Honesty Bureau, told In • 
public address. “The Chinese race 
Is the most honest in tho world. Fal 
men are more honest than lean; 
married men are more honest than 
single; old men more honest than 
young men. and women more honest 
than men.

W A S H IN G T O N  j

Department of Labor experts have 
entered upon the task of drafting 
regulations to deal with the problem 
presented by alien seamen entering 
the United States in violation ol

the immigration net oi r« m u« ij  
15» 17 Thousands of these men hav< 
left their ships at American port* 
and have never returned al>oard 
High wages and the demand for la 
bor have proved a lure too stron 
to be resisted.

The « nlisted strength of the army 
within tho United States through 
loss In personnel, will be reduce) 
below that of Mexico within ninety 
days, according to estimates nmdt 
by War Department experts Or 
July 31, It Is believed, the tota 

j strength of the American army wll 
approximate 110,000, of which abou'
90.000 will be on duty In the Uoitei 
States. Th' strength of the Mexlcai 
army la placed at 73.000.

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 
has approved expenditure of $2,000 
of national forest highway funds for 
the construction of a road within the 
Wichita National Forest, Oklahoma. 
The money was made available for 
roads within the national forests and 
for roads within or adjacent to na
tional forests which are of primary 
importance to States, counties or 
communities.

An appeal to the women of Am
erica to actively assist in removing 
the menace of war has been issued 
by Mrs. Maud Wood Park, president 
of the National League of Women 
Voters. Mrs. Park, who recently re
turned from Europe, declared that 
unless there was “cooperation” be
tween this country and the nations 
of Europe 'Teal danger” of further 
wars existed.

30.000 Lbs. Wool in Shipment.
Littlefield. Texas.- -The McKolve/* 

Ely Cattle Company one day Irst 
week shipped 20,000- pounds of woef, 
the largest single shipment of wovl 
from this station :n many years.

Ben Franklin Bonds Approved
Austin. Texas —The Attorney 0< • 

aral approved $16,000 bonds for B- » 
Franklin independent -< bool district, 
serials. 5 per cent.

Arrests Ordered in Killing 
Mexicali, Lower California. -Order • 

from the Federal Court ut Tla Juan; . 
Lower California, for the arrest c , 
Mayor Juan la>era aud all of b 
political supporters, who v era i: 
rolved In the shooting affray lo th 
;ity hall of Mexicali recently, w he.., 
three members of the police depart 
aient were killed and several othsi 
persons wounded, including Loerr ; 
$aa been received here.

Inquiry Requested 
Port Arthur, Texas.—Investigate.) 

into alleged mistreatment of m en  
bers of the transport workers' dli! 
Sion of the I. W, VV. here tegs rc 
quested of State officials abeut f t  > 
days ago by John Shruskle. New 
York, secretary of the trgnspoil 
workers’ organization. His requ*t t 
followed reports that John Holiuc f 
an organizer, and on# or two oth< i 
members of the !. W. W. hsl bee i 
mistreated by a. mob.

ASK THE MERCHANTS OF BAIRD FOR

MEAD’S BREAD
c «  ,

It  is as good as the best, better than the most, and 
when it is stale it makes dandy toast

MEAD BAKING CO.
ABILENE. TEXAS

\
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L \&f Realty Boosters Enter
tain Sam Webb

Concluded from first pag<‘ 
trip was to tlu beach cities of Ven
• Ocean Park and Santa Monica. 
At*o ibe National Soldier's Houn- at 
f • 'ell, where 10,000 Yanks are In-
• it <1 > iopc. every day, at facie 
tan • expens* ijuite a number 
d very day, their ages running 
(• ioi 75 to 1*0 years.

At Santa Monica we saw the most
♦ v tiful park we have ever seen.
I f ees the ocean for a mile. Va 
cvnt lots facing Ibis park sell for
I I  ,000  a front foot.
, Long Beach has 500 oil wells in- 
f  lo the city limit!* They drill a
♦ II on a city lot. and the d< rricks 
f'ui. st touch each other. Some of 
l ' (  veils are .’ .(Mid feet deep—about 
s mile deep,

Sam K. Webb,

Application for Guardianship of
Person of Unsound Mind

The Sta*e of Texas,
To the Sheriff or auy Constable of 

CallahaD County, Greeting:

• 1  elephone Subscribers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

*• ill serve y ou many ways—in business 
Aerially or emergency. Your Tele- 
|.b'»ne is for yourself, vour family or 
your employee-* only, keport to the 
Management any di.- atisfaction.

T. P. REAP DEN, Mgr

You are hereby commanded to cause 
to o. published. one, a week, for  ten 

d a ys ,  exclu-uve of the t i r . td a y n f  pub-J 
ication, btfor* the return day hereof, i 

■ n - jn.i- new-paper *»f general rireula- 
| tion published In said county, which | 
ha- been continuously and regularlyl 

| published In said county for  u period j 
of not 1 •»!--* than one year, the follow
ing notice:
To all persona interested in the wel

fare of t.ulu -lackson, a person of
nnsound mind:
You are hereby notified that \V. A. 

Hinds ha> tiled in the County Court of 
Callahan County. Texas, an applies* 
tion for le tters  of Guardianship npnn 
the estate of said pers.-n of unsound 
mind, and at the next regular term of 
-aid Court commencing on the first 

I Monday in August. A. I). 1023. the
1 same hieing the 6th day of August. A. 

D. at the Court House thereof,
I in iiaird. Texas at which time, all 
| persons lub-rested in the welfare of 

sa il Lula Jackson, may, and are here
by cited to. apix ar and eontet-t such 

! appointment, if the? so desire.I * iJL rein fail not, but have you then 
i and then before said Court, on the 
j iinrt day of the next term thereof, 

showing how you executed the same.
Given under my hand and the seal 

ourt. at my office in Raird.

CLASSIFED
ROBS CALOMEL ADVERTISING
OF NAUSEA AND 
DANGER

r O R  S A L K  one span of mares, 4 
and i> years old: One wagon in good 

I condition. See Cody Wilson,
! Haird Texas

this the 2*'th day of  July , A. D.

Grady G Rospess,
Clerk County Court, 

Callahan County. T e x a s .

t exa-
1 t o .

( Seal i

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im
proved-Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Rerfected Tab
let Called “ Calotahs."

I V  Ist.-at trium ph o f  modern M irnrr it  a "dc- 
nausM tsd calomel tablet known to the tlruir 
trade a* "C alotab*. * Calomol, the moat trenerally 
useful o f all medicines thus enters upon a wider 
Gald o f p op u larity ,-p u rified  and rwtined from  
those objectionable qualities which have hereto* 
fore limited its use.

'n  bCIousnoss, constipation, headache and ln.lt- 
iresOor. and in a areal variety of liver, stomach 
ami kidney troubles calomel was the most suc
cessfu l remedy, but its use was often nealeeted 
on account o f its  sickenina Qualities. Now it is 
the easiest and most pleeaarit of medicines to 
take. One Calotab at bedtime with a swallow of 
w ater.—th a t's  all. Nu t s .t r ,  n<>yripinr, no uau- 
saa. ro  salts. A irood night's sleep and the neat 
m orn ira  yon are  feeling fine, with a clean liver, a 
punficd sratem  and a big appetite. Eat what 
you please. No danaer.

Calotabs are s-dd onlj in original, seal.-I pack
ages. price th irty-live cents fo r the large, family 
package: ten cen ts for the small trial rise . Your 
druggist la authorized to refund the price as a 
guarantee th at you w ill be thorough!) delighted 
w ith  Calotabe. — (A dv.) :t3 git

C O A T  F O U N D  Owner can haw 
saute be^cribing coat and paying 2-*> 
cents for this advt, S .v

34 It Dr. G. A. Ilamlett, Haird. 1

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS
and ke«-|» them away by painting with 
T A R o L IN F ,  a lusting tar oil that 
penetrate s era.-k* and crevices. F or  
in-ecis t»n Poultry feed M A R T IN ’S 
MLUK BUG R EM E D Y . Money back 
guarantee by

IHWt Holmes Drug Co.

W A T C H  L O S T  A l ' 1 Jewel lb.mi: 
top watch, between Bound's Black-1 
■-inith shop and my home. Suitable 
reward for return to 
34-It Jam es E. Rose.  I

F U R N I T U R E  F O R  S A L E — Fum i-I
ture for  4 room house fo r  sale cheap i 
or will trade b>r Ford car.

J  M . Jarv is ,  .‘14 Ip I 
Cull at V. G. H aggard’s i

S U I T  C A S K  L O S T —Lostyeatorday 
somewhere between Baird and Cisco 
a auit case containing suit of men’s 

j clothes,  ladles and children’s clothes 
i and ladies purse Reward for -t-turn 
j to C. F .  Glass. Lorraine. Tex. p

F A R M  F O R  S A L K  O R  T R A D E
50 acre farm 4 1-2 milts south-west of 
Baird Will  trade for suitable house 
and !ot in Baird. J .  W. Hammons. 

40-4tp Baird, Texas

AO ACRK F A R M —for sale, 3 miles
west ot Bal d: 4 unit s F a s t  uf Clyde, 
on Bankhead Highway.
32-ltp Jo e  Morgan. Fakley, Okla.

PROGRAM AT CHURCH OF CHRIST

The following program will ht 
rendered at the Church of Cbriat 
Sunday evening at 7 :30 o’clock:

Subject: Christ Our Saviour.
Leader: Clyde H slated
Bong: Class
Scripture Reading, Jobo I 1 :1b 

Lizzie Hinds.
Prayer: Lee Count#
All Thing# Were Made by Christ 

Iva Sikes.
He la Out Sympathetic High 

Priest: Opal Corn.
Dust: India Mae Ramsey and

Pauline Dallas.
He Has All Authority Mr. Mc

Kenzie.
He Is Ab’e To Bare Completely 

brother A illiams,
Male (Juartstte.

A  Real White Sale
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY EVERYTHING WHITE WILL BE REDUCED

SALE STARTS SATURDAY, JULY 28th 
CLOSES SATURDAY. AUGUST 4th

30 Inch N urses’ Linen
50c Pique
39c Poplin
15c Lawn
39c Flaxon
50c Flaxon
75c Batiste
50c B*-auty Silk
35c Organdie
50c Soisette or Pongee
29c Middy Twill
14x44 Bath Towels
35c Bath Towels
Small B ath  Towels

19c
39c
29c

12 12 
29c
39c 

. 59c

. 39c 
2U r  
89c 
24c 
39c 
24c
10c

Ail Ladies’ Hats For $1.75 Sheets 
25c Nainsook

$1.49
21c

$1.98 Each
75c Duinask . .  
75c Jersey Silk

49c
59c

I9e Domestic, free of starch 16c
Best Grade Berkley’: Cambric 24c
2r>c Demity Checks 19c

15. Double Mesh Hair >v'ets 4 for 26c 29c Demity Checks 24c
05 c Wool Flannel for B: by Clot bos 49e 3hc Demity Checks 29c
Om Lot I .ace. jreryard 3c 15c Domestic 12 l-2c
All L'ure IJ n«*ns 20 p(*r Cent Off 25c MavistfPalciim Po*vder 15c
35c Indian Hoad 29o l5e Tovvoliiitf Crash 12 1 2c
45c W hi to Net 29c 49e Batiste 89cVp. ; .Shipment of Lace Mging 4 1 2c H1 inch or 9-4 Best Grade Sheeting 49<

Baird. Texas
JONES ORY GOODS Inc.

Eleven Stores in Texas

Our Motto; "  ’ t i h  * k i t h  a n  k i b t i i , n o r  w r  v l t d ,

VOLUME NO. 30. BAIRD, CALLAHAN COt

LITTLE BOYS 
MOTHERLESS

The Oldest Not Yet Eight Is 
The Legacy Left By The 

Late Mrs. Ada Black
Lacking a little lee# than four 

months of being 32 years of age, 
Mr#. Ada Black, the loved wife of 

c-X-Coaoty Judge J .  K Black laid 
down her life on Frtday, July 27, 
and was laid to rest in the old cem
etery at Admiral the day following, 
Hev. Chas A. Love lent, pastor of 
the Baird Baptist Church, conduct
ing the solemn mortuary services.

An extremely large concourse ol 
Haird friends of the dead lady, ac 
com ponied the body to its final 
resting place, there being ne relig
ious exercises at the Black bt:ue

To the graveside, from the Admi
ral Baptist Church, where the last 
solemn services for those gone hence 
were conducted, the casketed re
mains were followed by a large 
crowd, whose deep sympathy went 
out to the stricken husband and the 
motherless little ones left hehiod.

Mis# Ada Kubanka became the 
wife of Judge Black October 4, 
1914. At her death she was the 
mother of seven boys, the eldest, 
Master J .  K J r . ,  not yet eight 
years of age, having been horn Sep
tember 14, 1915.

The others follow in this order: 
Norris, horn February 25, 1917; 
Gordon F . , March 25, 1918, Hay 
Dempsey, July 3, 1919, George T 
ami Hosey T., twins, March 19, 
1921, and Ktchard Kugene. horn 
-Inly ltl, 1923.

This little one is being cared for 
by Judge Black's mother in-law, 
Mr# P. H Kubanka. The six older 
tioys are temporarily under charge of 
their paternal grandmother at Ad
miral.

Mrs. Black was a most estimable 
lady, a devoted wife, a loving moth
er and a true and loyal friend. A 
volume of words could not desrihe 
the void she has left in the lives of 
the dear ones left behind.

8be was a member of Holly Grove 
Woodmen Circle No. 570, and the 
members of this organization at
tended the funeral. At the eonelu- 
clu«iou of the religious services at 
Admiral the Circle took chuige, 
and the body of their beloved sister 
was laid to lest in accordance with 
the solemn ritual of the or.br

BANDMASTER H. W. KING TO
A TUN D  BANDMASTERS MEET

Baudmaster H. W. King, conduc
tor of the Haird Municipal Band, will 
attend the Annual Convention of 
the Texas Bandmaster's Association, 
which will convene at Fort Worth, 
Monday and Tuesday, August 13th 
snd 14th Me will he accompanied 
by the hand s secretary-treasurer, 
Howard Farmer.

Bandmaster King reports five ad
ditional members annexed to the 
hand, and three applications refused. 
Hereafter members will lie added 
only hy invitation. The hand is in
dustriously rehearsing for Us forth
coming free public concert, next 
Monday night.

CROPS IN OPLIN SECTION 
BAOLY IN NEED OF RAIN

Oplio, 7-31-23.
We are having some dry weather 

in the Oplm country nod cotton has 
begun to shed its forms. Karly 
feed and corn Is good, the medium 
early feed is short and the late feed 
is on the ground, cleaned hy grass
hoppers, need rain.

There are the fewest weevils in 
cotton this year we have bad in some 
time. Cotton will average as good 
or better than last year, with acre
age about the same.

Threshers here have all pulled in.
The Oplio country threshed about 
15,000 huatn-la of w heat and 25,000 
bushels of cats— more than people 
thought wan in the country around 
here. However, we netd a lot more 
<>ats iu the county for feed than we 1 nQd un,*(
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Almost everybody is up with their 

work, and some have been off fish 
mg. Henry Preston and family, 
Joo Slaughter and family, Jolfh 
Sieakley ami family and Alex Me 
Whorter, Jr .  and wife returned from 
a several days trip on the Concho 
last week.

The Oplin Ball Team irossed hats 
with Ovalo Friday. Score: Oplin,
7; Ovalo, 1. Oplin played at Den
ton Saturday. Score: Oplin, 11;
Denton, 5. We have one of the 
best country teams in the county.

A number of Oplinitcs were Lawn 
visitors Monday, to see tbo ball 
game over there, between Lawn and 
Ovalo.

The Baptist meeting closed Sun 
day morning. Rsv. Cbas. A. Love
less, pastor of the Baird Baptist 
Church, did the preaching.

The Christian meeting will begin 
next Saturday night, August 4.

The Beu Allen Mercantile Com 
pany has on a big sale that will last 
until Saturday.

Miss iVlyrtlu Oglesby of Kaslland, 
is visiting her sister and friends at 
Oplin this week.

There will he a picnic and harbe 
cue at Lawn Thursday and Friday 
of next week. 8. S. H.

Miss Klizabctb Webb is visiting 
her cousin, Mies Ktnmu Mae Nelson, 
In Dsllae, tbif week.

WHERE THAT AUTO REALLY WAS

Kditor The Baird Star: in your
issue of July 27 I wish to correct a 
mistake in rtgsrd to where tto- au
tomobile was that contained Sidney 
Foy, \\ .ham McGowen and two 
young ladies.

It was r ot on the North Baird to 
Abilene Load, as stated in your pa 
per It wag one quarter of n mile 
north of said road at the west side 
of tin field, at a watermelon patch, 
with the lights turned off. This I 
saw myself and know to he correct

With malice toward none and a 
square deal to all, I am

C. K. South.

TRIPLETT NEW CISCO POSTMASTtR

J .  W. Triplett aucceded to the 
olllce of postmaster at Cisco Wed
nesday last, replacing K. A, St. 
John, who has jerved the people of 
that city during the past eight and n 
half years.

St. John's commission expired 
Monday, but Triplett did oot want 
to take charge ot the office until the 
first, as It wss believed complica
tions might result from the indue 
tion of a new man into the postmss 
tership with the unfinished business 
of a month at hand. Triplett has 
been a resident of Cisco since 1007.
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